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An Act giving further time to the President, Directors and Company of the

Middlesex Bank to close their concerns.

BE it enacted by the Senate and House of Representa-

tives^ in General Cour-t assembled, and by the authority of
the same, as follows

:

The President, Directors and Company of the Middlesex

Bank are hereby continued a body corporate, for the period

of two years from the fourth day of April, in the year one

thousand eight hundred and forty-three, with all the pow-
ers and privileges, and subject to the limitations, set forth in

the seventh section of the forty-fourth chapter of the Re-
vised Statutes. [Ajyproved by the Governor, Feb. 20, 1843.]

An Act relating to the Probate Court in the County of Nantucket.

BE it enacted by the Senate and House of Representa-

tives, in General Court assembled, and by the authority of
the same, as folloivs :

Sect. 1, The probate court for the county of Nantucket
shall be hereafter holden on the first Saturday of every

month.
Sect. 2. All acts inconsistent with this act are hereby

repealed. [Approved by the Governor, Feb. 21, 1843.]

An Act relating to Marriages between individuals of certain races.

BE it enacted by the Senate and House of Representa-
tives, in General Court assembled, and by the authority of
the saine, as folloivs

:

So much of the fifth section of the seventy-fifth chapter
and of the first section of the seventy-sixth chapter of the

Revised Statutes, as relates to marriages between white
persons and negroes, Indians and mulattoes, is hereby re-

pealed. [Apjjroved by the Governor, Feb. 25, 1843.]

Chap. 6. An Act to change the name of the Institution for Savings in the town of Sa-
lem and vicinity.

BE it enacted by the Senate and House of Representa-

tives, in General Court assembled, and by the authority of
the saTne, as follows

:

Name changed. The Institution for Savings, in the town of Salem and
vicinity, may take and hereafter be known by the corpo-

rate name of the Salem Savings Bank. {Approved by the

Governor, Feb. 25, 1843.]

An Act relating to the Court of Common Pleas, and the Municipal Court of
the City of Boston.

BE it enacted by the Senate and House of Represeiita-

tives, in General Court assembled, and by the authority of
the same, as folloivs :

Duties of judge Sect. 1. All the dutics uow required by law to be per-

court""by Chom foraged by the judge of the municipal court of the city of

performed. Boston, shall hereafter be performed within and for the

county of Suffolk by the justices of the court of common

Chap. 7.
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pleas, or by some one of them
;
provided^ however^ that no

one of said justices shall hold more than three monthly-

terms of said municipal court in succession.

Sect. 2. Whenever hereafter a vacancy shall happen in Respecting

the office of clerk of said municipal court, such vacancy conisof sid
shall be filled by an appointment thereto, to be made by the court.

said judges of the court of common pleas
;
and the records

of the said municipal court arc to be kept separate and dis-

tinct from those of the court of common pleas.

Sect. 3. The name, style and caption of the said muni- Name, &c. con-

cipal court, and its powers, duties and jurisdiction shall
^"^^'^'i-

continue the same as now prescribed by law.

Sect. 4. There shall hereafter be one additional judge Additional

of the court of common pleas, thereby making the number mmrpiea's""^'

of judges five instead of four, as now prescribed by law.

Sect, 5. All actions, suits, processes, indictments, recog- Acuons, &c. to

nizances and proceedings now pending or before said muni- ^^^^ ^^'

cipal court, shall have day and be heard and acted upon by
one of the said justices of the court of common pleas, sit-

ting as aforesaid as judge of said municipal court.

Sect. 6. The city of Boston shall pay into the treasury City of Boston

of the Commonwealth, on the first Monday in January in ^^^J^_

each and every year hereafter, the same sura that has here-

tofore been paid by said city towards paying the salary of

the judge of the said municipal court, which said sum shall

be appropriated to the payment of the salaries of the jus-

tices of the court of common pleas.

Sect. 7. All precepts, warrants, venires and processes Respecting pro-

issued from said municipal court shall be tested like similar
sued ^0^1^^.

processes from the court of common pleas, and shall be nicipal court.

under the seal of the municipal court, and signed by its

clerk.

Sect. 8. This act shall take efi'ect from and after its Whra to take

passage. \Approved by the Governor, March 1, 1843.]

An Act to incorporate the New Bedford Orphans' Home. ChdV' 8.

BE it enacted by the Senate and House of Representa-

tives, in General Court assembled, and by the authority of
the same, as follows :

Sect. 1, Rebecca W. Rodman, Abby S. Robinson, Lucy Persons incor-

C. W. Shaw, and their associates and successors, are here- poraied.

by made a corporation, by the name of the New Bedford
Orphan's Home, for the purpose of relieving, educating and
improving the condition of destitute children

;
Avith all the

powers and privileges, and subject to all the duties, fiabil-

ities and restrictions, set forth in the forty-fourth chapter
of the Revised Statutes.

Sect. 2. The said corporation may take and hold real Estate.

and personal estate for the purposes aforesaid, to an amount
not exceeding fifty thousand dollars. [Approved by the

Governor, March 3, 1843.]


